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From The ediTor

Garnishers  and Garnishes

garnishes, l ike ornaments,  are 
important tools to capture our 
at tent ion,  to draw us towards objects 
that ,  undecorated, would probably 
not at t ract  us in i t ia l ly.   They are also 
good tools to inspire our imaginat ions, 
to make us have thoughts or to 
exper ience feel ings that would 
otherwise not be present.  

sugarcane growers and alcohol 
d ist i l lers are not garnishers per-se, 
s ince they are actual ly t ransforming 
the raw mater ia ls they have into 
something completely di fferent.   one 
could argue, however,  that  anything 
that happens af ter  rum has been 
dist i l led (and aged, i f  appl icable),  is 
a form of garnish ,  s ince i t  is  designed 
to at t ract  the at tent ion of  the potent ia l 
consumer.   The f i rst  example of  th is 
is the packaging, where names, bott le 
shapes, labels and caps/corks play 
not only a pragmatic role,  but  a lso a 
decorat ive one.  

many of  my mixologist  f r iends tel l 
me that the cocktai l  components 
(aside from the dist i l led spir i ts)  are 
not garnishes, but rather addi t ional 
ingredients,  just  l ike the alcohol .   The 
combinat ion of  a l l  the ingredients - they 
add- produces something new, of ten 
better than the sum of the indiv idual 
parts.   But just  l ike a rum without i ts 
packaging, a cocktai l  a lso needs to 
at t ract  the at tent ion of  consumers,  and 
what better way to do so than through 
the use of  at t ract ive glassware and 
garnishes.

however,  as Cr is dehlavi  wisely points 
out in th is month’s art ic le (pages 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

14-17),  i t  is  easy for a garnish to 
cross the l ine and actual ly tarnish  the 
dr ink (do you real ly want cheese or a 
sausage in your dr ink?).

so next t ime you look at  a bott le of  rum 
or at  a mixed dr ink,  stop for a moment 
to recognize,  anal ize and -hopeful ly- 
appreciate i ts use of  garnishes!

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t

Xaymaca- when the spanish ar r ived in Jamaica 
in the 1500’s i t  was what the nat ive Taino/
Arawak t r ibes cal led their  home is land which 
t ranslated to mean “ the land of  wood and water ”.  
i  thought i t  was an interest ing choice for a 
name and wi th an “ex tra dry ” tag on i t  makes 
me cur ious to see i f  pier re Fer rand, owners of 
the plantat ion rum l ine,  are going to create a 
Xaymaca l ine of  products.   when the company 
purchased the west indies rum dist i l ler y they 
gained a percentage of  the long pond dist i l ler y 
so the possibi l i t y  of  a new plantat ion Jamaican 
product l ine is an interest ing idea.  speculat ion 
aside, what we have wi th th is product is an 
interest ing b lend of  100% pot st i l l  rums f rom 
the Clarendon and long pond rum dist i l ler ies 
that  are aged in used bourbon bar re ls.   This 
b lend of  rums is compr ised of  two di f ferent 
rums f rom each dist i l ler y,  which is then blended 
and aged another year in used Cognac casks.  
From Clarendon, the rums are aged for one to 
three years;  of  the long pond components,  one 
is aged for a year and the second is aged up to 
8 years.   i  had heard there was an o lder long 
pond component to the blend but there is no 
ment ion of  i t  on the label  or  websi te.  i f  th is 
is indeed t rue, i  wi l l  be cur ious to see i f  the 
omission f rom future bot t l ings af fects the f lavor 
prof i le.  The rums are b lended and bot t led at 
43% ABv and wi l l  be par t  of  the core plantat ion 
l ine along wi th Three star,  oFTd, and st iggins’ 
Fancy pineapple.  

appearance

one of the th ings i  have enjoyed about the 
most recent plantat ion rum re leases is the 
amount of  informat ion loaded on the labels.   in 
the bot t le,  the l iquid holds a dark copper color 
and l ightens to golden amber in the glass.  
swir l ing the l iquid creates a r ing that th ickens 
quick ly dropping fast  moving legs.   As the r ing 
cont inues to th icken a second wave of  s lower 
moving legs descend before pebbl ing and 
evaporat ing.nose

plantat ion Xaymaca 
extra dry
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A f ter  pour ing the rum i  had to take a good 
bi t  of  t ime to let  i t  set t le in the glass.   The 
aroma had an interest ing int r icacy that s lowly 
revealed i tse l f  as i  evaluated the spir i t .   The 
t ropical  f rui t  notes that dr i f ted f rom the glass 
provided hints of  roasted pineapple,  cooked 
green apples,  toasted bananas, wi th a hint  of 
apr icots before being bur ied by the pungent 
alcohol.   herbaceous vani l la and sharp 
vegetable notes dr i f t  and dominate br ief ly 
before deeper aromas emerge of  smoked 
leather,  char red oak, b lack tea, and baking 
spices. 

Palate

sipping the rum del ivers a swir l  of  f lavors 
on a s l ight ly o i ly foundat ion that dr i f ts to dr y 
oak notes fa i r ly quick ly.   The st rength of  the 
alcohol  in i t ia l ly  bur ies the f lavor prof i le and 
i t  takes some t ime and coxing to discover the 
hidden components that  make up this spir i t .  
herbal  vani l la,  the t ropical  f rui t  notes f rom 
the aroma, along wi th a touch of  cher r y wood 
creates the high notes whi le baking spices, 
and sea sal t  form the midl ine.   The foundat ion 
of  the rum is compr ised of  the roasted f lavor 
notes and funky vegetable notes.   As the rum 
begins to fade, a sugary sweet pear note 
emerges and mingles wi th the char red oak 
before fading in a long dr y f in ish.

Review

evaluat ing th is rum neat was an interest ing 
explorat ion as you real ly have to be pat ient  wi th 
the st rength of  the alcohol  whi le discover ing 
the tast ing notes.  due to th is,  i  would not 
recommend i t  for  s ipping. By design the rum 
was created to be used in a wide range of 
cock tai ls and i  can see i t  get t ing used across 
the cock tai l  spectrum any t ime a Jamaican 
rum is in the rec ipe. As par t  of  the evaluat ion 
process, i  t r ied i t  out  in a s imple daiquir i  and 
was happy wi th the outcome.   other cock tai ls 
that  had a balanced f rui t  base also did wel l .  
Fair ly pr iced, i  can see this rum tak ing i ts 
p lace as par t  of  the plantat ion rum por t fo l io.
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by paul  senf t

histor ic Barbados Foursquare rum 
dist i l ler y has re leased three rums to the 
united states market dur ing 2018.  we 
reviewed premise ear l ier  th is year and now 
i  present to you the seventh expression 
in the except ional  Cask ser ies:  dominus.  
This rum is created f rom fermented 
molasses using a pot st i l l  and a t radi t ional 
twin column st i l l .    The rum was then aged 
for three years in used Bourbon bar rels 
and then t ransfer red to ex-Cognac casks 
and aged for an addi t ional  7 years.   The 
rum was then blended to 56% abv and 
bot t led for  dist r ibut ion.

appearance

in the bot t le and glass the rum holds a 
chestnut color wi th subt le ruby highl ights. 
Agi tat ing the l iquid creates a medium band 
that s lowly forms legs and beads up on the 
glass.   The label  on the bot t le provides 
the basic detai ls of  the rum shar ing the 
def ini t ion of  dominus to be “master of  the 
house”.

nose

The aroma of  the rum del ivers a lovely 
bouquet of  f ragrant vani l la bean, 
muscadine grape, caramel,  mocha, 
banana f lambé, and dr ied apr icots.

Palate

The ini t ia l  s ip is a swir l  of  t ropical  f rui ts 
and spices held together by caramel ized 
vani l la.   Addi t ional  s ips have the vani l la, 
spices and l ight ly char red oak notes form 
the foundat ion as the f rui t  notes form 
the mid and high notes.   The f rui t  notes 
mani fest  in the form of cooked bananas, 

Foursquare rum dist i l ler y 
except ional  Cask dominus

plums, dr ied apr icot ,  and rais ins with just 
a hint  of  dr ied orange peel  and lemon zest 
for  good measure,  whi le spice notes of 
c innamon, al lspice and cacao dr i f t  in and 
out of  the prof i le.   As the rum begins to 
fade, the oak notes along with a brandy-
esque f lavor l inger in a long f in ish. 

Review

As the f in ish of  the rum is st i l l  l inger ing 
on my palate i  found that i  enjoyed the 
complexi ty of  the f lavor prof i le.   For me 
this rum is c lear ly a s ipper though i  am 
sure i  know a few bar tenders who could 
work some real  magic wi th i t  in a cock tai l .  
For me, Foursquare rums have evolved to 
the point  where they are in a c lass of  their 
own compared to other rums f rom the 
is land of  Barbados, i f  not  the rum wor ld. 

i t  wi l l  be interest ing to see how the other 
companies in Barbados and beyond r ise 
up and compete with richard seale’s 
creat ions.   such compet i t ion is great for 
us,  the rum consumers;  because at  the 
end of  the day compet i t ion st imulates 
creat iv i t y and helps elevate the ent i re rum 
category.   when i  star ted my rum journey 
Foursquare produced a smal l  l ine of 
rums and now has the expansive door ly ’s 
l ine,  r.l.  seale,  Foursquare spiced, old 
Br igand, and except ional  Casks ser ies 
that  covers the ent i re spectrum for fo lks 
who enjoy their  products.   A l l  i  can say is 
i  am very cur ious to exper ience their  nex t 
creat ion.  Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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cooK ing W iTh RuM

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

 
here are a couple of  rum- inspired rec ipes that are sure to make you the star of  your 
nex t gather ing.   Cheers!

Spir i ted filet Mignon
ingredients:

“never eat pasta 
expect ing i t  to taste l ike steak.”

― Anthony T. Hincks 

Got Rum?TM
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6 Tbsp. But ter
8 sl ices of  Fi let  mignon, beat unt i l  th in
sal t  and pepper to taste
2 C. Chopped parsley
½ C. Canned Broi led mushrooms

½ C. scal l ions,  minced
2 Tomatoes, peeled and diced
6 drops K i tchen Bouquet
8 oz.  el  dorado 12 Year old rum, warmed
2 C. heavy Cream, warmed
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Direct ions:

heat but ter in a chaf ing dish.  
once but ter begins to foam, add 
the meat which has been seasoned 
to taste wi th the sal t  and pepper.  
Cook for about a minute and turn 
meat .   Add pars ley,  mushrooms, 
scal l ions,  tomato and K i tchen 
bouquet .  st i r  and heat for  about 
3 - 4 minutes.   pour warmed rum 
over meat and l ight  wi th a match.  
whi le f laming, pour the warmed 
heavy cream slowly into the 
f lames.  Turn meat ,  st i r  and ser ve 
immediate ly spooning gravy on top 
of  the meat on each plate.  
ser ves 4.

Rum cheesecake
Crust:
1 ½ C. graham cracker Crumbs
1/3 C. But ter,  melted
1 ⁄ 3 C. Sugar

direct ions:
preheat oven to 350°F. mix al l 
ingredients together and press 
evenly across bot tom of a 10 inch 
spr ingform pan. Bake for 8 to 10 
minutes;  cool  and f i l l .

Fi l l ing:
¾ lb.  Cream Cheese
¾ lb.  dry Cot tage Cheese
¼ Cup Flour
4 eggs
1 c.  sugar
½ C. light Cream
1/8 tsp.  sal t
Juice and r ind of  1 lemon
3 Tbsp. dark rum

direct ions:
Beat cheeses together unt i l  c reamy.  Add f lour to cheeses. in a separate bowl, 
beat eggs and sugar unt i l  l ight  and add cream, sal t ,  lemon juice,  r ind and rum 
and mix wel l .   Add mix ture gradual ly to cheese mix ture and beat unt i l  smooth.  
pour into graham cracker p ie crust .   Bake at  350°F for 45 minutes.   Turn heat 
of f.   leave cake in oven for addi t ional  45 minutes wi th the door open.  place 
cake in ref r igerator to chi l l  before ser v ing.

got Rum? September 2018 -  11
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making your own

Paper from 
Sugarcane 

Bagasse

ThE RuM uni VERSiT y l aBoR aToRy
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients / Tools

• paper scraps 
• Bagasse 
• Blender 
• large plast ic tub 
• dryer l int 
• liquid starch 
• window screening 
• wood f rame or deck le 
• Tacks 
• Felt  or  f lannel 
• sponge 
• Baking sheets 
• newspaper 
• Clothesl ine 

direct ions

For th is project  you wi l l  need to f ind a 
source for bagasse. look for a market 
that  presses their  own sugarcane in a 
mechanical  presser and ask for  the lef tover 
bagasse.

stretch a piece of  window screen mater ia l 
over a wooden f rame and tack i t  in p lace. 
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The screen should be f lat  and t ight ,  wi th no 
warping. You can use an o ld wooden pic ture 
f rame or a store -bought deck le.  This is your mold.

place your mold into the tub (you can also use 
a large s ink) and f i l l  wi th water so that the water 
covers the mold.  hold the mold under the water 
wi th one hand whi le you pour the pulp onto the 
mold wi th the other hand. swish the mold around 
in the water unt i l  the pulp forms an even layer on 
top of  the mold.

li f t  the mold s lowly out of  the water.  let  the 
water drain of f  the paper and mold and place i t  on 
a f lat  sur face. place the fe l t  fabr ic over the mold, 
hold i t  in p lace and gent ly turn the mold and fe l t 
upside down and place i t  on a f lat  sur face. The 
fe l t  should now be on the bot tom, wi th the mold 
on top.

use a sponge to press as much water as you can 
out of  the paper by pressing the sponge against 
the screen. rub the sponge back and for th 
over the screen, wr inging out the water when i t 
becomes saturated. ease the mold of f  the paper. 
The paper should remain on the fe l t .  gent ly but 
f i rmly press down on the paper wi th the sponge.

Cover the paper sheet wi th another p iece of 
fe l t  and t ransfer the paper and fe l t  to a baking 
sheet .  place another baking sheet on top. place 
the whole th ing into a s ink or empty tub and 
press down hard to remove more water.  remove 
the baking sheets and fe l t .  gent ly p ick up the 
paper and lay i t  on newspaper,  or  hang i t  on a 
c lothesl ine to dr y.  i t  takes one to three days to 
fu l ly  a i r  dr y,  depending on the humidi t y.  You can 
also dr y the paper by running a b low-dr yer,  set  to 
a low heat ,  over i t  unt i l  i t  is  dr y.

source: w w w.ehow.com
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ThE MuSE of M i Xology
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the president of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 

got Rum?  September 2018 -   14
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cocktail  garnishes.. . .
too much or too l i t t le?

The wik ipedia descr ipt ion of  a garnish is 
that  they are “decorat ive ornaments that  add 
character or s ty le to a mixed dr ink ”.   But 
did you know that a garnish can also be 
FunCTionAl?

i have always said that  cock tai ls should 
be 3 th ings: They should TAsTe del ic ious, 
(obviously!),  looK del ic ious,  and smell 
del ic ious.   These can al l  be achieved 
through the garnish.  A garnish on your dr ink 
doesn’ t  have to just  be an umbrel la and a 
f lower,  i t  can also be pract ical  and useful, 
l ike a twist  of  c i t rus.  

when i  star ted bar tending 20 years ago i t 
was qui te common for the bar tender to cut 
lemon twists dur ing their  lunch shi f t  to be 
used later that  n ight .  i t  was a smal l  p iece of 
lemon peel  (which by the dinner shi f t  was 
dr ied out)  that  was s imply dropped into the 
dr ink as a v isual  a id.   As the craf t  cock tai l 
movement progressed, bar tenders real ized 
that p lac ing the peel  in the mar t in i  d id 
nothing except add a pop of  yel low color. 
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Al l  c i t rus peels ( lemon, l ime, orange and grapefrui t)  have 
oi l  in them and when expressed over a dr ink they re lease 
a wonder ful ly aromat ic scent over the top.  This can vast ly 
change the way the dr ink both smel ls and tastes.  That o i l  is 
a lso f lammable (yes,  f lammable!)  so i f  you spray i t  over a 
f lame i t  wi l l  igni te and the scent then becomes smokey! don’ t 
wor r y,  i t ’s  just  a t iny f lame but i t  can cer tain ly change the 
overal l  f lavor of  the cock tai l .  Another great example of  an 
ef fect ive garnish is the use of  f resh herbs.   A l l  herbs have an 
aromat ic o i l  in them, and i f  you place a beaut i fu l  spr ig of  mint 
or  thyme in your hand and l ight ly “c lap” your hands, the smel l 
wi l l  unleash tenfo ld.  Be careful  though- - -  you don’ t  want to 
bruise or crush i t  as most herbs are ver y del icate and require 
f inesse. garnishing a dr ink wi th a f resh basi l  leaf  or  rosemary 
twig wi l l  not  only add color and aesthet ic to your cock tai l  but 
as you br ing the glass to your nose you wi l l  be amazed at  the 
f ragrance f rom the essent ia l  o i ls. 

now as for e laborate garnishes, i  bel ieve that there are 
cer tain dr inks that  not only cal l  for  i t  but  need i t .   i  am not 
refer r ing to the recent Bloody mary t rend where bar tenders 
are adding hamburgers,  sausages, celer y,  o l ives,  p ick les 
and cheese.  That ,  in my opinion, is overk i l l  and real ly 
unnecessary.  however,  a c lassic T ik i  dr ink of ten has more 
than just  a s l ice of  orange and i t  p lays along wi th the overal l 
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theme.  T ik i  cock tai ls are meant to 
t ranspor t  you and the whimsical  garnish 
has a lot  to do wi th i t .  i  remember the 
f i rst  t ime i  went into a real  T ik i  bar.  i t 
was February in ohio,  in the dead of 
winter.   There was a foot  of  snow on 
the ground, the outs ide temperature 
was below 20 degrees, and the last 
th ing i  fe l t  l ike dr ink ing was a cold and 
t ropical  dr ink.  (i  had my hear t  set  on 
hot chocolate).  i  walked into the bar 
and immediate ly fe l t  l ike i  was in the 
south pac i f ic  on a hot summer day.   
There were palm t rees, hammocks, T ik i 
statues and polynesian music.  in that 
moment i  complete ly forgot i  was in a 
winter coat and snow boots.  i  ordered 
a dr ink and i t  came in a red and orange 
volcano bowl garnished wi th p ineapple 
f ronds, f resh orchids,  l ime wheels 
And an umbrel la.  The dr ink i tse l f  was 
del ic ious but the presentat ion was 
something to behold.   i  sat  and enjoyed 
that cock tai l  as much as i  ever had 
enjoyed one before,  and total ly forgot 
about the gloom of winter outs ide. 

have fun wi th your garnish game when 
making cock tai ls.  when appl icable i 
a lways steer towards the funct ional 
aspect of  a garnish but i  a lso love the 
opt ion of  adding new and unique things 
to change the overal l  look of  a dr ink. 

Cr is
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welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.RumBook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y
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The cocktail  garnish Manual
(From the publ isher)  The cock tai l 
wor ld has been exper iencing a 
renaissance in the last  few years. 
Creat iv i t y,  techniques and ingredient 
qual i t y have steadi ly been improving. 
But the v isual  par t  of  the dr ink is st i l l 
lagging behind, and garnishes are the 
nex t f ront ier  in this renaissance.

This book is the f i rst  ful ly  dedicated 
to cock tai l  garnishes. i t  bui lds 
progressively f rom simple techniques 
to advanced ones. so, whether you 
are a beginner or a professional,  you 
wi l l  f ind useful  techniques and t ips to 
create beaut i ful  garnishes.

The book covers al l  t ypes of  garnishes 
(over 220 di f ferent in total):  a l l  var iet ies 
of  f rui t  (c i t rus,  ber r ies,  cherr ies,  apples, 
etc),  mult i - f rui t  garnishes, r ims, f i re,  ice, 
chocolate and sugar work ( inspired by the 
pastr y wor ld),  even modernist  techniques. 
each garnish inc ludes step -by-step 
instruct ions generously i l lustrated with 
pic tures of  the steps.

isBn-13: 978 - 0692507001
paperback: 132 pages
publ isher :  wor ld Cocktai ls publ ishing 
(February 25, 2016)
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The Art
of the cocktail

Garnish
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An el legant ar rangement 
where the shape of  the 
mar t ini  g lass is echoed 
by the pinapple wedge. 

green r ibbons add a 
sense of  organic and 
dynamic movement, 

whi le the orchid blossom 
anchors the stem.  A 
color ful  and invi t ing 

jux taposit ion of  shapes, 
colors and tex tures.
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Par t i:  introduction to cocktail  garnishes
by margaret  Ayala

Cocktai l  garnishes are accessor ies or decorat ions that are added to mixed 
dr inks to enhance their  appeal,  result ing in a more pleasant exper ience for the 
consumer.   They do for dr inks what c lothing accessor ies ( jewelr y,  purses and 
hats,  for  example) do for people:  they can be purely ornamental  or  they can have 
pragmat ic ro les too.   Take a hat ,  for  example,  i t  can be purely decorat ive,  or  i t 
can protect  the person f rom excessive sun ( i t  can also cover-up a bad hair !).

organic vs. ar t i f icial

organic garnishes  are those that wi l l  decompose in the t rash or in the landf i l l , 
leaving nothing behind but nutr ients for  future generat ions of  p lants and/or 
cr i t ters.   examples of  organic garnishes inc lude: plant mater ials such as leaves, 
f lowers,  branches,  f rui ts,  seeds, nuts,  roots and other simi lar  i tems.  A lso 
inc luded are spices or condiments such as salt ,  sugar,  pepper,  cof fee (beans 
or ground),  chocolate,  candies,  tobacco, animal protein (bacon, ham, chicken, 
shr imp, etc)  and most paper/cel lulose products.

ar t i f icial  garnishes  are those made f rom synthet ic or non-biodegradable 
mater ial,  or  f rom mater ial  that  wi l l  take a very long t ime to decay.  examples 
of  ar t i f ic ial  garnishes inc lude: plast ic implements such as swords, st raws and 
st i r rers.

A str ik ing v isual  composit ion, 
contrast ing shapes and tex tures, 
result ing in a thought-provoking 

exper ience.
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organic Edible vs. organic inedible

safety First !   i f  you decide to go the 
edible route of  organic and  edible 
garnishes, make sure that al l  your 
ingredients are edible by themselves 
and also that they do not pose r isks 
when combined with alcohol.   The 
best example is caf feine: by i tsel f  ( in 
cof fee, for  example) i t  is  f ine,  but  i t  is 
a st imulant.   A lcohol  by i tsel f  is  also 
f ine,  but i t  is  a relaxant.   problems can 
occur when you combine a st imulant 
and a relaxant;  some people may have 
severe react ions.   search the internet 
for  “Four loco” to learn more about 
this.

many restaurants and bars are 
adopt ing the “eat local ”  phi losophy, 
which is great .   Just  make sure that 
i f  you buy local ly-grown mushrooms 
or herbs that you are 100% conf ident 
of  their  taxonomy and potent ial  s ide 
ef fects.

pair ing:  just  l ike with food + wine or 
rum + chocolate pair ings,  some of 
the best gastronomic exper iences are 
the result  of  consumers combining 
di f ferent products on their  p lates and in 
their  mouths.   The best garnishes wi l l 
make a dr ink look awesome, but their 
aromas and taste ( i f  edible) wi l l  a lso 
combine per fect ly with the cock tai l , 
enhancing the consumer ’s organolept ic 
exper ience.
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forms, Shapes and colors

one way to look at  cock tai l  garnishes 
is to think of  the serving glass as a 
f lower vase.  how then, would you 
make a f lower ar rangement using 
this vase?  Thinking this way wi l l 
force you to look at  the dimensions of 
the glass,  as wel l  as,  i ts  shape and 
color.   You can get a lot  of  inspirat ion 
f rom Ikebana,  the Japanese f lower-
ar rangement ar t .

You can also think of  the serving glass 
as a person’s head, and you are t r y ing 
to f ind the per fect  hat  for  that  person.

Environment impact

last,  but  not least ,  let ’s discuss the 
environment.   Count less plast ic st raws 
are discarded dai ly by members of 
the hospital i t y industr y,  inundat ing 
landf i l ls  and making their  way into our 
oceans, where they pose a threat to 
aquat ic l i fe.   every t ime you use a non-
degradable garnish you are creat ing 
one more piece of  t rash that wi l l  af fect 
our planet.   i  applaud the many bars 
around the wor ld that  are already 
banning straws, but the f ight  does not 
end there,  we must t ransform our way 
of  think ing about what we real ly need 
in order to sel l  our dr inks.   remember, 
there is a very shor t  distance between 
garnishing  and tarnishing !

margaret  e. Ayala

garnish challenge
Are you proud of  your garnishes?  do you want 
the wor ld to see them?  emai l  us a photo for  a 
chance to be publ ished in an up -coming issue.  
professional  and amateur categor ies.  mai l  to: 
info@gotrum.com
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®

5-Day Rum course: february 4th- 8th 2019, Kentucky, uSa

Early Bird Special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

2 /03/19, check-out date:  2 /08/19.

moonshineunivers i t y.com/product /5dr_020419/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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www.Rumuniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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your one-Stop Shop 

for aged Rums in Bulk!

• Column-dist i l led,  pot-dist i l led or Blends

• high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

• Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

• Aged in rye whiskey, Bourbon, Tequi la, 
red or white wine Barrels

• single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

• dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

• over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

• low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com
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T he rum industr y owes i ts present success to many people who, through 
their  v is ion,  wisdom, ingenuity and/or dedicat ion,  were able to innovate 
or improve exist ing processes.  in this new ser ies we wi l l  explore these 

indiv iduals,  to honor their  memor ies and to –hopeful ly-  inspire a new generat ion 
of  game-changers.

featured Biography: christ ian Ehrenfr ied Weigel

Chr ist ian ehrenfr ied weigel  was 
a german sc ient ist ,  special ized in 
chemistr y and botany.  he was born 
on may 24th,  1748 in stralsund, 
germany. 

in 1771 he graduated as a chemist 
and botanist  f rom the universi ty 
of  grei fswald,  having studied 
under Johann Chr ist ian erx leben 
(Chr ist ian’s doctoral  advisor)  in 
göt t ingen.  in 1774 he star ted 
teaching chemistr y,  pharmacy, 
botany and mineralogy at  the 
same universi ty.   he became the 
personal  physic ian of  the swedish 
royal  house two years later.  Among 
other accomplishments,  weigel 
developed a cool ing heat exchanger 
(gegenstromkühler),  which was later 
improved upon by Justus von liebig 
and then became to be known as 
the liebig condenser (liebigkühler), 
which vast ly improved the cool ing of 
volat i le vapors,  enhancing great ly the 
ef f ic iency of  dist i l lat ion operat ions.

The liebig Condenser

The condenser known as the liebig type, a most basic c irculat ing f luid-cooled 
design, was invented by several  invest igators work ing independent ly;  however, 
the ear l iest  laboratory condenser was invented in 1771 by dr.  weigel.   weigel ’s 
condenser consisted of  two coaxial  t in tubes, which were jo ined at  their  lower 
ends and open at  their  upper ends. Cold water entered, v ia an inlet ,  the lower end 
of  this jacket and spi l led out of  the jacket ’s open upper end. A glass tube car r y ing 
vapors f rom a dist i l lat ion f lask passed through the inner t in tube, not in contact 
with the cool ing water.  weigel  subsequent ly replaced the inner t in tube with a 
glass tube, and he devised a c lamp to hold the condenser.  in 1791, the german 
chemist  Johann Fr iedr ich August göt t l ing (1753 –1809),  who was a former student 
of  weigel,  sealed both ends of  weigel ’s condenser.  
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The german chemist  Justus liebig (1803 –1873) el iminated the inner wal l  of 
weigel ’s condenser,  p lac ing, in direct  contact  with the jacket ’s cool ing water, 
the glass tube car r y ing vapors f rom the dist i l lat ion f lask.  he also replaced, with 
glass,  the outer metal  wal l  of  weigel ’s condenser and he used rubber hoses, 
instead of  metal  tubes, to convey water to and f rom the condenser.

The design popular ized by von liebig thus consisted of  an inner,  st raight tube 
sur rounded by an outer st raight tube, with the outer tube having por ts for 
f luid inf low and out f low, and with the two tubes sealed in some fashion at  the 
ends (eventual ly,  by a blown glass r ing seal).  i ts s impl ic i t y made i t  convenient 
to construct  and inexpensive to manufacture,  the higher heat capacity of  the 
c irculat ing water (vs.  air)  al lowed for maintaining near to constant temperature 
in the condenser,  and so the liebig type proved to be the more ef f ic ient 
condenser— capable of  condensing l iquid f rom a much greater f low of  incoming 
vapor—and therefore replaced retor ts and air  condensers.[c i tat ion needed] An 
added benef i t  of  the simpl ic i t y of  the straight inner tube design of  this condenser 
type is that  i t  can be “packed” with mater ials that  increase the sur face area (and 
so the number of  theoret ical  p lates of  the dist i l lat ion column, see sect ion below), 
e.g.,  p last ic,  ceramic,  and metal  beads, r ings,  wool,  etc.

dr.  weigel  also achieved notor iety in the f ie ld of  botany: the honeysuckle genus 
Weigela  is  named af ter  him.

in 1792, dr.  weigel  was elected a foreign member of  the royal  swedish Academy 
of  sciences (Kungl iga Vetenskapsakademien),  an independent,  non-governmental 
sc ient i f ic  organisat ion which takes special  responsibi l i t y  for  the natural  sc iences 
and mathemat ics,  but  endeavours to promote the exchange of  ideas between 
var ious disc ipl ines.   every year the academy awards the nobel pr izes in physics 
and in Chemistr y,  the sver iges riksbank pr ize in economic sciences in memory 
of  A l f red nobel,  the Crafoord pr ize,  the sjöberg pr ize and several  other pr izes.  

dr.  weigel  was ennobled in 1806 and car r ied a “von” in his name f rom then on.  
he died on August 8th,  1831 in grei fswald.

Did you know that . . .

• ...  dist i l l ing alcohol  is  re lat ively st raight for ward, what makes i t  expensive are 
the costs involved in heat ing the fermented wash and then cool ing down the 
condensed alcohol  vapors.

• ...  water used to condense alcohol  must be cooled down before i t  can be 
used again as a coolant .   ef f ic ient  dist i l ler ies use this hot water to pre -heat 
fermented wash going into the st i l ls,  reducing heat ing needs and speeding up 
the dist i l lat ion process.

• improper cool ing of  condensers results in alcohol  vapor losses and can lead to 
explosions!
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marco pier ini  -  rum histor ian

The origins oF A lCoho liC 
d isTill ATion in The wesT

8. Fro m A poTheCA rY To TAvern

As we have seen in the previous ar t ic les, 
as far  as we know, large -scale commerc ial 
dist i l lat ion of  a lcohol,  that  is,  the pract ice 
of  dist i l l ing wine to produce aqua v i tae, 
water of  l i fe,  in suf f ic ient  quant i t ies for 
regular sale and consumpt ion began in 
modena, i ta ly at  the beginning of  the 13th 
centur y.  The dist i l lat ion of  wine became 
common throughout europe af ter  th is. 

in the nordic countr ies,  where grapevines 
would not grow and wine had to be 
impor ted and was therefore expensive, 
someone began to dist i l  a lcohol  f rom 
grains.  in gael ic th is was known as 
uisgebeatha ,  meaning the water of  l i fe, 
later to become whisky. 

let ’s read our Forbes again:  “ i t  seems that 
the apothecar ies  were the f i rst  to produce 
alcohol  on a large scale.  …  That they 
were the pr inc ipal  t radesmen in alcohol  is 
c lear f rom ear ly pol ice regulat ions such 
as those of  the Town of  nurnberg of  the 

ThE RuM h iSToRi an
by marco pier in i

m y name is marco pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.  i  got  a degree in 

phi losophy in Florence and i  studied pol i t ical 
sc ience in madr id,  but  my real  passion has 
always been histor y.  Through histor y i  have 
always t r ied to know the wor ld.  l i fe brought 
me to work in tour ism, event organizat ion 
and vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered 
rum. with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded la 
Casa del  rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts premium rums in 
i ta ly,  w w w.lacasadelrum.i t

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and 
in my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com

i have  publ ished a book on Amazon: 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica” .
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th i r teenth and four teenth centur y,  in which 
‘  gebrannter wein,  bernewin,  brandwin, 
etc.’,   that  is,  brandy, is spec i f ied as their 
spec ial  product .  There is no doubt that 
brandy was not an expensive dr ink used 
by the higher c lasses only before 1500 
as some authors have c laimed. i t  was 
consumed by al l  c lasses and i ts spread can 
be read f rom the regulat ions cropping up 
f rom t ime to t ime, for  instance in Frank fur t , 
where we f ind regulat ions of  1361, 1391, 
1433, 1456, 1487, etc.  which intend to 
cope wi th the spread of  drunkenness and 
unruly behavior of  intox icated burghers.’  
… gradual ly the preparat ion of  a lcohol 
passes f rom the hands of  the apothecary 
to those of  spec ial ists l ike the v intner or 
the ‘water burner ’  (wasserbrenner),  the 
dist i l ler…” 

Forbes also wr i tes:  “Towards the end of 
the four teenth centur y or the beginning 
of  the f i f teenth the manufacture of  spir i t 
f rom corn was discovered, which meant 
a cheaper product in those countr ies 
where wine had to be impor ted such 
as the low Countr ies,  england and 
nor thern germany. At the same t ime the 
use of  sweetened alcohol ic beverages 

spread again f rom i ta ly,  where we f ind 
rec ipes as ear ly as villAnovA [1240 -
1311].  These ‘ l iqueurs’  and the secret  of 
their  manufacture were brought to par is 
by i ta l ian dist i l lers in 1332. in general 
l iqueurs consist  of  a lcohol,  sugar or syrup 
and some f lavour ing mat ter.  … The most 
beloved l iqueur which the i ta l ian brought 
to France was ‘rosogl io ’,  a l iqueur wi th the 
smel l  of  roses. From France the habi t  of 
dr ink ing l iqueurs spread, and though the 
amount consumed grew i t  remained rather 
a luxur y.   … in the wake of  the l iqueurs, 
brandy and aquavi t  came to France. The 
ar t  of  the dist i l lers of  modena t ravel led 
along the same road as their  product to 
germany, where wine spir i t  came into 
vogue in the mining industr y.  At  the end of 
the four teenth centur y st rong spir i ts were 
drunk al l  over europe …” 

moreover,  we know that at  the cour t  of  the 
popes in Avignon, wr i ters addressed the 
quest ion of  preser v ing the heal th wi th the 
water of  l i fe in the ear ly decades of  the 
14th centur y,  and that in 1330 pope John 
22nd had an alembic made to produce 
i t .  we know of the existence of  a t rue 
professional  corporat ion of  dist i l lers (ayga 
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ardenter ius)  in provence as ear ly as 1411.

As we know, there were two basic t ypes, 
r ight  f rom the star t :  water of  l i fe s imple 
(aqua v i tae s implex)  made of  dist i l led wine 
alone, pract ical ly near ly pure alcohol; 
and water of  l i fe composi te (aqua v i tae 
composi te),  in which plants,  roots and 
medic inal  herbs of  a l l  k inds were added 
to the dist i l late.  As wel l  as their  curat ive 
proper t ies,  these also of ten added f lavour. 

one of  the most unusual  of  the many 
types of  l iquor produced, at  least  in terms 
of  today ’s tastes,  was Aurum potabi le 
(which,  more or less,  we may t ranslate as 
dr inkable gold),  a great success among 
the wealthiest .  i t  was made f rom an 
infusion of  gold bars or fo i l  (or  even just 
gold f i l ings) in wine and then dist i l l ing i t . 
d ist i l lat ion had to be repeated to ex t ract 
a l l  the (supposed) medic inal  v i r tues of  gold 
and t ransfer them to the resul t ing l iquor, 
which was universal ly v iewed as a ver y 
power ful  drug. people were convinced 
that dr ink ing i t  regular ly had numerous 
benef ic ia l  ef fec ts,  inc luding preser vat ion 

of  the body against  the cor rupt ion 
of  t ime. And of  course i ts high pr ice 
made i t  avai lable exc lusively to the 
upper c lasses.

people had been dr ink ing fermented 
beverages, above al l  wine and 
beer,  for  thousands of  years for 
their  f lavour and nutr i t ional  value, 
but above al l  for  the ef fect  that  the 
alcohol  contained in them has on 
our minds, a lcohol ic intox icat ion. 
Conviv ia l i t y,  re laxat ion,  joy, 
forget t ing their  dai ly t roubles… 
people sought th is and more in 
alcohol,  which is why i t  has found 
such an impor tant p lace in the 
cul ture and everyday l ives of  so 
many peoples.

in the ear ly 14th centur y,  though 
i t  was now widely avai lable and 
consumed in fa i r ly  large quant i t ies, 
aqua v i tae was st i l l  taken pr imar i ly 
as a medic ine, not for  the ef fect 
of  the alcohol  i t  contained. But 
both doctors and pat ients soon 
real ised that aqua v i tae (or rather, 
the var ious di f ferent t ypes of  aqua 
v i tae that were becoming avai lable) 

was much st ronger than wine and beer 
and could produce the same ef fects more 
rapidly and ef fect ive ly. 

we don’ t  know, and perhaps wi l l  never 
know, exact ly when, where and how 
aqua v i tae stopped being a medic ine and 
became a dr ink enjoyed for p leasure,  but 
the overal l  p ic ture is c lear. 

where did i t  happen? on the basis of  what 
we have seen so far,  we may say that 
consumpt ion of  aqua v i tae for  p leasure 
probably became widespread in i ta ly 
f i rst ,  then in germany and France, before 
spreading to the rest  of  europe.

when? i t ’s  impossib le to date th is event 
prec isely,  as i t  was a process rather than 
a sudden change, but we may say that 
aqua v i tae came out of  the pharmacist ’s 
laborator y and onto the innkeeper ’s table 
at  some point  in the 14th centur y,  fo l lowing 
the success of  Taddeo A lderot t i ’s  works 
and af ter  aqua v i tae f rom modena became 
common. 
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last ly,  how  d id the custom of dr ink ing 
aqua v i tae for  p leasure,  a long wi th or in 
p lace of  the t radi t ional  beer and wine, 
or ig inate? The mer i t  l ies wi th the doctors 
and their  prescr ipt ions:  A lderot t i  and other 
physic ians of  h is age prescr ibed aqua 
v i tae not only for  rubbing onto painful  or 
diseased body par ts,  but  above al l  for 
dr ink ing. physic ians not only prescr ibed 
i t  to t reat  a number of  i l lnesses, but , 
fasc inated by i ts v i r tues,  recommended 
dr ink ing i t  regular ly,  ever y day, even 
when heal thy,  not  to cure but to prevent 
i l lness,  stay heal thy and – dulc is in fundo 
– ward of f  o ld age. dr ink ing aqua v i tae 
became a habi t  for  many wel l - intent ioned 
pat ients,  and we may wel l  imagine they 
qui te enjoyed i t .  in Tuscany, an anonymous 
four teenth-centur y author wrote a t reat ise 
ent i t led Ars operat iva medica in which we 
may read of  aqua v i tae:  “And i ts goodness 
acts not only on the body, but on the soul: 
i t  causes us to forget our sadness and 
anxiety,  makes us merr y and ref reshes the 
inte l lec t  when we dedicate ourselves to the 
study of  di f f icul t  and subt le mat ters,  g ives 
courage, helps to lessen the ef fects of  pain 
and fat igue, and has many more proper t ies 
of  th is t ype.”  And here we are coming ver y 
c lose to consumpt ion for pure p leasure.

last ly,  fear made a s igni f icant contr ibut ion 

to the spread of  the pract ice of  dr ink ing 
aqua v i tae,  or  rather,  l iquor and spir i ts. 
The Black plague made i ts appearance in 
1348: one of  the greatest  pest i lences in 
european histor y,  the disease k i l led about 
a th i rd of  the cont inent ’s populat ion,  and 
other lesser but st i l l  ter r ib le epidemics 
cont inued to st r ike al l  over europe in the 
centur ies that  fo l lowed. physic ians were 
pract ical ly power less,  and recommended 
the ter r i f ied populat ion dr ink aqua v i tae 
(which many of  them cal led aqua ardente, 
that  is,  burning water)  ever y day not only 
to t reat  but to prevent the plague. 

Franc iscan f r iar  giovanni  di  rupesc issa 
wrote in his “De cons iderat ione quinta 
essent ia ”  around the year 1350: “A l i t t le 
good aqua ardente must be taken every 
morning, as much as may be contained 
in an eggshel l;  and as much may be 
contained in a walnut or hazelnut shel l , 
four to s ix t imes a day, i f  desired. in th is 
way, cor rupt ai r  cannot harm.”

And many people cont inued to dr ink i t 
af ter  the Black death was gone. of course, 
tavern keepers were only too happy to 
have these new products to ser ve to their 
customers.

marco pier in i
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richmond Times gazet te repor ted that a rum 
fermented and dist i l led f rom scratch at  v irago’s 
product ion fac i l i t y  in richmond is on the hor izon, 
but haneberg says he and his brothers wanted to 
of fer  something a l i t t le di f ferent by star t ing of f 
wi th a b lended product .  “most rums are coming 
f rom a s ingle dist i l ler y,”  he says. “ with spir i ts 
you have to master fermentat ion,  d ist i l l ing,  aging 
and b lending, and by b lending we’re able to k ind 
of  show of f  that  por t ion of  the ar t .”  For their  in -
house products,  the brothers have purchased 
a 150 -year-o ld gas f i red st i l l  prev iously used 
by hardy Cognac in Cognac, France. The 
2,500 - l i ter,  Charentais -sty le a lembic st i l l  a l lows 
the hanebergs to craf t  spi r i ts wi th more int r icate 
and prominent f lavor prof i les.  “our dist i l lat ion 
process is intent ional ly labor ious and requires 
s igni f icant pat ience, sk i l l  and at tent ion to detai l , 
wi th a s ingle dist i l lat ion last ing upwards of  13 
hours,”  says Bar r y.  “Just  as di rec t- f i re heat ing 
adds layers of  depth and complex i t y of  f lavor, 
s low dist i l lat ion maximizes our abi l i t y  to separate 
alcohols and retain f lavor.”

SainT  lucia

Admiral  g. rodney was a br i l l iant  naval  st rategist , 
an inveterate gambler and an unscrupulous 
col lec tor of  the spoi ls of  war.  he wi l l  forever be 
remembered as the Admiral  who broke the French 
l ine at  the Bat t le of  the saints thus ensur ing 
Br i t ish dominat ion of  the Car ibbean. The Admiral 
rodney ser ies of  award winning rums celebrates 
th is famous naval  bat t le and toasts the courage 
and valor of  Br i t ish sai lors who “broke the l ine” 
and vanquished the French f leet .  The f i rst  three 
of fer ings in the Admiral  rodney ser ies wi l l 
be hms pr incessa, hms royal  oak and hms 
Formidable.

hms pr incessa was or ig inal ly a spanish vessel 
captured by the Br i t ish in 1780 at  the bat t le 
of  Cape st .  v incent .  Captained by Char les 
Knatchbul l  wi th rear Admiral  Franc is samuel 
drake abroad, th is 70 gun ship of  the l ine was 
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canE & BEan 1870

“Cacao infused rum spir i t  dr ink.  s ingle 
Tradi t ional  Bajan rum, aged for 5 years in ex-
bourbon casks, then infused wi th unroasted, 
organic peruvian Cr io l lo Cacao.”  The label  says 
i t  a l l !  no added sugars,  co lor ing or ar t i f ic ia l 
f lavors.  Cane & Bean 1870 has been get t ing 
rave rev iews for not being s ick ly sweet or fu l l  of 
ar t i f ic ia l  f lavors and actual ly tast ing l ike rum wi th 
a genuine and authent ic cacao taste.  Andrew 
laird,  the man behind Cane & Ban, was a chef at 
a michel in three star restaurant and spec ia l ized 
in desser t  development and became level 
2 Cer t i f ied in Chocolate Tast ing.   he chose a 
s ingle b lended rum (column st i l l  rum wi th a smal l 
amount of  pot  st i l l  rum) f rom the Foursquare 
dist i l ler y in Barbados. The rum has spent f ive 
years in ex-bourbon bar re ls and is then infused 
wi th organic Cacao f rom Theobroma Trees f rom 
a farming cooperat ive in peru.   The cacao is 
fermented for seven days in the Amazonian 
highlands, sun dr ied,  de -shel led (winnowed). 
i t  is  then smashed into del ic ious crunchy nibs 
to infuse into the rum. i  am to ld that  the 1870 
does not refer to the year 1870, but to the fac t 
that  Barbados is 1870 mi les f rom peru. www.
caneandbean1870.co.uk

ViR ago SPiRiTS

Brothers Brad, Bar ton and Bar r y have longed 
to star t  a fami ly business and Brad’s longt ime 
love af fa i r  wi th homebrewing steered them to 
open virago spir i ts ,  jo in ing what wi l l  be almost 
s ix ty dist i l ler ies in v irg in ia by the end of  the 
year.  A 11,000 square - foot  publ ic tast ing room 
on rhoadmi l ler  st reet in richmond wi l l  open 
soon, but product ion began back in may. Their 
f i rst  re lease wi l l  be Four por t  rum, a b lend of 
the fo l lowing: 8 year o ld pot and column dist i l led 
rums f rom Barbados, 4 year o ld pot st i l l  rum 
f rom Jamaica, 5 – 8 year o ld co lumn st i l l  rum 
f rom nicaragua and 6 year o ld co lumn st i l l  rum 
f rom panama. hence, the name, Four por ts.  The 

by mike Kunetka
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one of  the f i rst  ships to engage the French in 
the Bat t le of  the saints.  Fight ing val iant ly,  the 
pr incessa engaged the enemy throughout the 
bat t le and inspired us to create th is rum which 
embodies power and integr i t y.  Admiral  rodney 
pr incessa contains rum aged exc lusive ly in 
Amer ican whi te oak bourbon casks. A l l  the rums 
have been aged between 5 and 9 years before 
being b lended together by our master b lender.
hms royal  oak was in the vanguard of  ships to 
engage the French in the famous Bat t le of  the 
saints.  Captained by Thomas Burnet t ,  the royal 
oak maneuvered sk i l l fu l ly  and brought to bear 
a l l  of  her 74 guns on the enemy for the durat ion 
of  the bat t le.  with 8 men lost  and 20 wounded, 
the royal  oak p layed an integral  ro le in the f i rst 
sk i rmishes of  the bat t le and encouraged us to 
create a rum of rar i t y,  intensi t y,  and boldness. 
Admiral  rodney royal  oak contains saint  luc ia 
dist i l lers or ig inal  b lend of  Cof fey st i l l  rums aged 
in Amer ican whi te oak bourbon casks aged 7 to 
12 years.

hms Formidable was Admiral  rodney ’s f lagship 
in the famous Bat t le of  the saints.  Formidable 
was in the center of  the Br i t ish f leet  and took 
advantage of  a sudden change of  wind to “break 
the l ine” and sai l  into the French f leet  unleashing 
her 98 guns on Admiral  de grasse’s ships. 
Fight ing wi th gusto and courage, Formidable’s 
gal lant r y has inspired an except ional  rum that 
ce lebrates valor,  honor,  and ser v ice.  Admiral 
rodney Formidable contains rums aged in 
Amer ican whi te oak bourbon casks. The base 
dist i l lates have been aged for a minimum of 9 
to 12 years in t ropical  heat which s igni f icant ly 
speeds the maturat ion.

aPPlETon

our f r iends in Canada wi l l  soon have an 
oppor tuni t y to purchase a l imi ted re lease of  a 15 
year o ld Appleton. The spec ia l  of fer ing should 
be avai lable shor t ly in l iquormar ts throughout 
Canada. i t  is  bot t led at  43% in an at t rac t ive, 
new bot t le.  r ichard Carel ton hacker of  the robb 
repor t  recent ly wrote about a new 30 Year rum 
coming f rom Appleton. he wr i tes that  i t  is  only 
the second t ime in i ts 269 -year h istor y,  Appleton 
estate,  the o ldest cont inuously produc ing rum 
dist i l ler y in Jamaica, is about to int roduce 
a l imi ted edi t ion 30 year o ld rum that even 
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These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to 
share your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka 

is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, usA.

surpasses the depth and f lavor of  i ts  or ig inal  30 
Year old expression, which debuted in 2008. 
i f  you consider the t ropical  aging process 
in Jamaica, you can imagine how much of  a 
bar re l  the angles would take in 30 years.   And 
to make th ings more chal lenging, Jamaican 
rums can only designate the youngest rums 
on the label;  th is newest 30 Year old inc ludes 
rums over 50 years o ld.  in h is ar t ic le,  hacker 
notes Joy spence, Appleton’s master B lender, 
was able to achieve the taste prof i le she 
desired by using Appleton’s t radi t ional  mix 
of  both copper pot and column st i l ls  and a 
unique Jamaican vers ion of  the anc ient so lera 
system (al though the dist i l ler y doesn’ t  cal l  i t 
that).  “ we under take a decant ing or ref i l l ing 
process on our rums ever y three years,”  says 
spence. “ we selec t  a batch of  rums of  the 
same age and marque [denot ing a spec i f ic 
d ist i l lat ion].  each bar re l  is  f i rst  checked, 
and, i f  they pass the qual i t y test ,  they are 
dumped [empt ied into a vat]  and then ref i l led 
to ‘br im fu l l ’  w i th rums f rom simi lar ly-aged 
dist i l lat ions.  ref i l l ing the bar re ls to ‘br im fu l l ’ 
capac i t y wi th rums f rom the same dist i l lat ion 
date s lows the rate of  evaporat ion but does 
not af fec t  the aging process any other way. 
i t  a lso ensures that we can age our rums for 
longer per iods of  t ime wi thout los ing so much 
st rength that  the product can no longer be 
cal led rum.” star t ing out f i f t y  years ago as 26 
bar re ls,  evaporat ion has taken i ts to l l;  by 2011 
only 13 casks remained. spence composed the 
f inal  50 -plus-year-o ld b lend f rom these casks, 
then mar r ied them together for  another year 
pr ior  to bot t l ing.   scheduled to be re leased in 
october 2018, only 4,000 bot t les of  Appleton 
estate 30 Year o ld have been produced, wi th 
just  900 bot t les for  the uni ted states.  The 
new 30 Year wi l l  be bot t led at  86 proof.

RhuM JM

rhum Jm is known for their  spec ia l  v intage 
rums. Tak ing i t  one step far ther,  their  latest 
of fer ing is mul t imi l les ime, a term that is most 
commonly found in the wor ld of  cognac, the 
mult i -v intage, t ypical ly a t r i logy of  v intages. in 
th is case, i t  is  a combinat ion of  Jm v intages: 
2002, 2007 and 2009. mul t imi l les ime wi l l  be 
bot t led at  42.3%.
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RuM in ThE nE WS (continued)
by mike Kunetka

DiPloMaTico

e. & J.  gal lo winer y (gal lo)  announced today 
that i t  wi l l  be the exc lusive u.s. impor ter 
for  luxur y rum brand dip lomát ico,  a super-
premium rum recognized and awarded around 
the wor ld for  i ts super ior  taste,  qual i t y,  and 
mixabi l i t y,  and garner ing numerous 90 -plus 
point  scores.  produced by dest i ler ías unidas 
s.A .,  d ip lomát ico is recognized as one of  the 
f inest  rums in the wor ld.   The dip lomát ico 
dist i l ler y s i ts at  the foot of  the Andes mountains 
and has been produc ing top -qual i t y spir i ts 
s ince 1959.  Today the team of award-winning 
maestros roneros (master rum makers) combine 
t radi t ional  methods wi th modern technology to 
produce a range of  d ist inc t ive rums, inc luding 
dip lomát ico’s f lagship rum, reser va exc lusiva.  
This sophist icated s ipping rum has become a 
benchmark for  rum lovers and connoisseurs 
around the wor ld,  receiv ing the highest honor of 
a double gold medal at  the san Franc isco wor ld 
spir i ts Compet i t ion in 2016.” we are exc i ted to 
become the u.s. par tner for  dip lomát ico,  and 
look for ward to adding their  u l t ra -premium rums 
to our growing luxur y spir i ts por t fo l io,”  said Bi l l 
rober ts,  v ice president and general  manager 
for  gal lo spir i ts.   he added, “dip lomát ico has 
bui l t  an incredib le fo l lowing among the leading 
mixologists and thought- leading bars and 
restaurants,  and we look for ward to cont inuing 
that di rec t ion as more and more Amer icans 
are int roduced to luxur y rum.” “As a fami ly 
business, we are honored to par tner wi th the 
gal lo fami ly.   we apprec iate their  long- term 
v iew to bui ld ing brands, and their  commitment 
to cont inue growing dip lomát ico’s popular i t y 
in the u.s.,”  said José rafael  Bal lesteros 
meléndez, dip lomát ico rum’s president .  As 
par t  of  the agreement ,  gal lo wi l l  impor t  three 
di f ferent por t fo l ios of  d ip lomát ico rum in the 
u.s.:  The Tradi t ion range ($26.99 to $42.99) 
which inc ludes the iconic reser va exc lusiva;  the 
dist i l ler y Col lec t ion ($79.99);  and the prest ige 
range ($129.99 to $269.99).    dip lomát ico jo ins 

gal lo’s growing u.s. luxur y spir i ts por t fo l io, 
which also inc ludes Jura,  dalmore, Argonaut 
Brandy, and germain-robin.   Terms of  the 
agreement were not disc losed.d  ip lomát ico 
rum, a fami ly-owned brand, is a luxur y rum 
f rom venezuela inspired by the character of 
don Juancho nieto melendez.  don Juancho 
had a st rong desire to explore the sources 
and processes responsib le for  the al lur ing 
f lavors of  t radi t ional  beverages, co l lec t ing an 
ar ray of  exot ic rums along the way.  To honor 
h is dedicat ion,  h is adventurous spir i t ,  and his 
passion for rum, his por t ra i t  is  i l lust rated on 
the dip lomát ico label.    located at  the foot of 
the Andes mountains,  the dip lomát ico dist i l ler y 
(produc ing top -qual i t y spir i ts s ince 1959) 
combines t radi t ional  methods wi th modern 
technology to produce the f inest  of  rums. The 
product ion area boasts great condi t ions for 
sugar cane and rum product ion,  inc luding fer t i le 
lands, abundant water and a t ropical  c l imate.  The 
product range consists of  the Tradi t ion range: 
planas (aged up to 6 years),  mantuano (aged up 
to 8 years) and reser va exc lusiva (aged up to 
12 years),  the prest ige line: single v intage and 
Ambassador,  both aged 12 years and f in ished 
in spanish sher r y casks for one and two 
years respect ive ly,  and a spec ia l  edi t ion:  The 
dist i l ler y Col lec t ion featur ing a single Batch 
Ket t le rum and a single Barbet Column rum.  
d ip lomát ico is dist r ibuted in over 70 countr ies 
and is the leader of  the super-premium categor y 
in several  european markets,  inc luding France, 
germany and the Czech republ ic .  in nor th 
Amer ica,  d ip lomát ico is a f ront- runner in the 
premium-and-above rum segment ,  which has 
seen steady grow th as rum premiumizat ion has 
steadi ly r isen in recent years.

RuMS of PuERTo Rico

star t ing in september unt i l  december 2018, 
rums of  puer to rico is br inging to seven (7) 
c i t ies in the us a gl impse of  the puer to rico 
nat ional  rum fest ival  “Taste of  rum”. The event 
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wil l  ce lebrate i ts 10 th edi t ion and there’s no 
bet ter way to share some of the exper ience, 
cul ture,  music and rums though out the uni ted 
states wi th th is pop -up us rum Tour.  The tour 
of fers rum- lovers and newcomers a chance to 
taste a wide var iety of  puer to rican rums such 
as Bacardi ,  don Q, Cal iche, ron del  Bar r i l i to 
and more. one can t r y a l l  rums ei ther neat ,  on 
the rocks or feature rum cock tai ls e laborated 
by each venue’s mixologists.  For at tendees 
look ing to geek out ,  rums of  puer to rico Brand 
Ambassador,  ramon diaz wi l l  be of fer ing Aged 
rums Tast ing seminar in each c i t y.  Cer ta in ly, 
great music wi l l  be provided by puer to rico’s 
own dJ dngr grdn.

The pop -up us rum Tour events;  wi l l  take p lace 
on the fo l lowing dates,  venues and c i t ies:

sept 7th -  pagan idol  -  san Franc isco, CA
sept 28th -  maman & mimi -  new York Ci t y,  nY
oct 11th -  ronero -  Chicago, il
nov 9 th -  Cafe Ci t ron -  washington, dC
nov 16th – Trader v ic ’s -  At lanta,  gA
dec 6th -  The Townsend -  Aust in,  TX
dec 8th -  The ruins -  dal las,  TX

The goal  of  the pop -up us rum Tour is to 
promote;  the amazing rum brands produced in 
puer to rico,  puer to rico’s of f ic ia l  rum fest ival 
“Taste of  rum” that wi l l  take p lace in march 2019 
and the is land as a dest inat ion.  rum product ion 
and tour ism are fundamental  revenues for the 
is land. “As champagne is to France, rum is to 
puer to rico.  which means that rum-making in 
the is land is ser ious business, governed by 
st r ic t  qual i t y contro l  guidel ines and regulat ions, 
when i t  comes to rum, puer to rico is the land 
that sets the bar,  we are The rum sTAndArd. 
“ -  ment ions,  A lexandra salgado, rums of 
puer to rico,  direc tor.  in puer to rico al l  rums 
must adhere to st r ic t  standards by law: they 
must be aged at  least  1 year,  go ld rums must 
be aged at  least  2 years,  and premium rums no 
less than 6 years.  Addi t ional  qual i t y standards 
inc lude the requirement of  us ing only the best 
molasses; aging in whi te oak bar re ls;  and the 
product ion of  rum by a cont inuous dist i l lat ion 
process only (not a st i l l) .  A l l  these requirements 
add to the f lavor and qual i t y of  the f inal  product . 
“hur r icane mar ia was a chal lenge, but our is land 
is recover ing and open for business. we want 
you to jo in our pop -up us rum Tour so you 
can t r y our great rums and then, in march 2019 
v is i t  puer to rico for our famous rum fest ival 
“Taste of  rum”. -  said,  Feder ico hernandez 
-  par tner at  The rum lab. rums of  puer to 
rico,  a div is ion of  the puer to rico industr ia l 
development Company (pridCo), was created 

in 1948 to promote the sugar cane industr y 
and por t ra i t  the excel lence in craf tsmanship 
and dedicat ion of  a l l  the rums manufactured in 
puer to rico.  The rums of  puer to rico program 
provides market ing incent ives,  which are used 
by the brands to adver t ise and promote events 
as par t  of  co -branding campaigns. learn more 
at  www.rumcapi ta l .com.

chalong Bay

Blending v is ion and passion, Chalong Bay ’s  
dream is to create t ru ly or ig inal  handcraf ted 
rum using sustainable product ion that b inds 
the t radi t ional  French ar t  of  d ist i l lat ion wi th 
the r ich sugarcane her i tage of  Thai land. 
using a t radi t ional  copper st i l l  impor ted f rom 
France and a centur ies-o ld dist i l lat ion process, 
Chalong Bay ’s innovat ive craf tsmanship has 
produced an award-winning rum of incredib le 
character,  or ig inal i t y and smoothness, g iv ing 
fu l l  expression to the 100% natural  Thai 
sugarcane contained wi th in.  in their  quest for 
authent ic i t y they ventured to the or ig inal  source 
of  sugarcane throughout the wor ld,  south 
east Asia and in par t icular Thai land, due to 
i ts except ional  r ichness of  over 200 di f ferent 
var iet ies.  Af ter  r igorous research they selec ted 
only indigenous s ingle var iety best- in - crop 
sugarcane, grown wi thout chemical  fer t i l izers, 
in par tnership wi th local  farmers who st i l l 
har vest their  c rop by hand, preser v ing the pure 
essence of  natural  sugarcane. These t radi t ional 
methods of  growing and har vest ing sugarcane 
al low us to produce 100% natural  f i rst  press 
cane ju ice that ’s ready to be dist i l led.  This 
organic l iquid t reasure is r ich in character and 
what lends our award-winning natural  rum that 
dist inc t ive ly ex t ra smooth t ropical  taste wi th i ts 
expressive aroma of  natural  pur i t y.  Their  websi te 
states “ we are passionate about pur i t y and go 
to ex t reme lengths to guarantee that our rum 
of fers you the purest  expression of  100% natural 
Thai  sugarcane. whi lst  respect ing the t radi t ion 
of  rum making we use a novel  approach that 
involves innovat ive craf tsmanship,  sustainable 
product ion and local  enterpr ise.  we love what 
we do, and in par tnership wi th local  farmers 
cont inual ly a im to ref ine our c raf t  to produce 
t ru ly remarkable tast ing rum that ’s apprec iated 
as much for i ts taste as i ts values. our craf t 
is  as pure as our rum Chalong, which means 
‘ce lebrat ion’  in Thai,  captures the real  essence 
of  Chalong Bay, which celebrates the authent ic 
t radi t ions of  rum making as wel l  as the r ich mix 
of  her i tage, cul ture and people that  are involved 
in produc ing our award-winning natural  rum.”
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attention Rum Dist i l lers,  Brand 
owners and ambassadors:

submit  informat ion regarding your 
company ’s ef for ts towards making this 
wor ld a bet ter place to l ive.   selected 
stor ies wi l l  be featured in upcoming 
issues of  “got rum?”.   ideas inc lude, 
but are not l imited to:

• using recyc led paper for  labels,  and/
or cardboard boxes

• using solar energy
• Captur ing rain water
• Avoiding the use of  p last ic st raws
• plant ing t rees, etc.

send informat ion to:  news@gotrum.com
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le,  company 
name and company locat ion?

Karen hoskin,  co - founder,  co -owner,  and 
Ceo of montanya dist i l lers,  Crested But te, 
Colorado.

Q: how did you f irst get star ted in 
the spir i ts industr y?  What was the 
inspirat ion behind Montanya Dist i l lers?

i  began my career as a bar tender and bar 
manager back in 1984. i  worked my way 
through col lege and graduate school  tending 
bar and managing bars and restaurants.  in 
2008, i  opened my own craf t  d ist i l ler y,  rum 
bar and eventual ly a restaurant ,  which is 
now celebrat ing i ts 10th anniversar y.   

Q: you have been working ver y hard to 
make your operat ion environmental ly 

E XcluSi VE inTERV iE W

The spir i ts industr y 
has been dominated by 
males for  qui te a long 
t ime, so i  tend to get 
super exc i ted when i 
run into a woman who 
is ever y b i t  as good 
- i f  not  bet ter-  than her 
male counterpar ts.  
i t  g ives me great 
p leasure to share th is 
exc lusive inter v iew wi th 
ms. Karen hufnagel, 
owner of  montanya 
dist i l lers.   when she 
is not busy dist i l l ing, 
she is e i ther protect ing the environment or 
work ing on her books! Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

Karen hosk in,  co - founder,  co -owner,  and Ceo of montanya dist i l lers,  Crested But te,  Colorado.
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f r iendly.   Which obstacles were the 
hardest to overcome and how did you do 
i t?  has this been a rewarding process?  
What message do you have for dist i l lers 
that are noT taking any steps towards 
reducing their environmental footpr int?

my greatest  hurdle has been keeping our 
environmental  commitments f rom being 
unraveled by my 23 staf f  members when 
our growth becomes hard to manage. 
when we are in coping mode and running 
around, environmental  commitments can 
feel  hard to at tend to.  For example,  we 
recyc le al l  of  our p last ic f i lm through a 
par tnership wi th the company Trex,  but 
when everyone is f ly ing to f i l l  orders and 
keep customers happy, i  occasional ly f ind 
p last ic f i lm in the t rash. i  may be the only 
craf t  d ist i l ler y owner who r i f les through 
the t rash can to remove recyc lables.  we 
are t r y ing so hard to reduce and eventual ly 
e l iminate sol id waste f rom our dist i l ler y, 
but  on some days, i t  is  just  brutal ly hard 
to keep everyone on the same page. 
This year,  we put a l l  of  the expectat ions 
in our pol icy manual and made them a 
par t  of  per formance evaluat ion.  That has 
helped so much! i  h ighly recommend that 

any dist i l ler y want ing to improve their 
environmental  commitment make a step by 
step plan, put i t  into pol icy incremental ly, 
then evaluate i t  regular ly.  The worst  k ind 
of  sustainabi l i t y  is  the k ind that proves i t 
isn’ t  sustainable on a busy day.

Q: What rums do you current ly have in 
your por t fol io?

Montanya Plat ino  is  a bar re l  aged rum, 
dist i l led f rom Amer ican sugar Cane. The 
plat ino is aged for one year in an Amer ican 
white oak bar re l  that  previously held 
laws Colorado whiskey and then aged 
our montanya oro rum. The plat ino is then 
f i l tered through a coconut husk charcoal 
f i l ter  to remove color but leave behind 
most of  the natural  f lavor.  unl ike many 
l ight  rums, the plat ino has the smoothness 
contr ibuted by bar re l  aging in addi t ion to 
the complex f lavors of  an aged rum, whi le 
i t  is  f ree of  the c loy ing sweetness of  added 
sweeteners and f lavor ings.  The plat ino 
does receive a t iny touch of  Colorado 
rocky mountain honey at  bot t l ing t ime, 
which br ings out the natural  f lavors of  the 
bar re l  and the rum i tsel f.
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Montanya oro  is  a lso a bar re l  aged 
rum, aged for one year in an Amer ican 
white oak bar re l  that  previously held 
laws Colorado whiskey for two - f ive 
years.  The oro goes into the bar re l 
when i t  is  wet and f resh f rom the 
whiskey, so i t  is  more ful l -bodied and 
picks up more f lavor f rom the oak. 
The oro also receives a t iny touch of 
Colorado rocky mountain honey at 
bot t l ing t ime, but is never f i l tered to 
remove color.  The natural  co lor of  the 
bar re l  remains,  a long wi th a s l ight  b i t 
of  co lor f rom the caramel ized honey. 
unl ike many dark aged rums, the oro 
never receives molasses caramel or 
ar t i f ic ia l  co lor ings/ f lavor ings.  The 
f lavors in the oro emerge natural ly 
f rom the sugar cane and bar re l  aging 
process.

Montanya Exclusiva ,  our l imi ted 
re lease only avai lable in Colorado as of 
october 2015, is bar re l  aged for a total 
of  three years -  two and a hal f  years 
in an Amer ican white oak bar re l  that 
previously aged Colorado whiskey. The 
rum is then t ransfer red for an addi t ional 
6 months to a French oak bar re l  that 
previously aged sutc l i f fe v ineyards 
Cabernet sauvignon and por t .  This three year aged rum is wonder ful ly unique, wi th a dr y, 
tannin f in ish that  is ver y rare in aged rums. The smoothness f rom being longer aged at 
a l t i tude and proofed wi th mountain spr ing water f rom a wel l  under our fac i l i t y  makes i t  a 
connoisseur ’s s ipper. 

Montanya aniversar ia ,  our l imi ted 10th Anniversar y re lease, is only avai lable in 
Colorado at  our Tast ing room (325 bot t les total  in f i rst  re lease) as of  Apr i l  2018.  This 
rum is bar re l  aged for four years -  three and a hal f  years in an Amer ican white oak 
bar re l  that  previously aged laws Colorado Bourbon.  The rum is then t ransfer red for an 
addi t ional  four months to a French oak bar re l  that  previously aged sutc l i f fe v ineyards 
Cabernet sauvignon and por t .   The f inal  f in ishing bar re l  for  the last  several  months 
previously held peach street Bourbon in Amer ican white oak. This four year aged rum 
is wonder ful ly unique and smooth,  wi th a s l ight ly sweeter f in ish than the exc lusiva,  wi th 
f rui t y notes -  tar t  cher r y and peach.  The f lavor prof i le is ex t remely complex and long 
last ing.

Q: Where are your rums current ly avai lable for purchase?

44 u.s. states,  7 countr ies,  dr iz ly,  1000corks.com, and 800spir i ts.com and many more 
onl ine locat ions 

Q: Do you of fer tours of your dist i l ler y?

Yes, we of fer  dai ly tours,  f ree rum tast ings,  and a fu l l  rum bar wi th ar t isan cock tai ls, 
farm-f resh appet izers and smal l  p lates.  we are open seven days a week. we also host 
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l ive music on many evenings dur ing the 
sk i  and summer seasons. in addi t ion, 
we have a gi f t /bot t le shop. we are k id 
f r iendly and handicap accessib le.  we do 
not take reser vat ions,  but t r y our best to 
seat guests wi th in ten minutes of  their 
ar r ival.  You’re welcome any t ime! i f  you 
want to take a tour wi th a dist i l ler  whi le 
rum is being made, give us a cal l  or  send 
us an emai l  before your v is i t .  we have two 
outdoor pat ios at  our tast ing room. in the 
winter,  we seat customers in the tast ing 
room on two f loors where i t  is  warm and 
cozy f rom the st i l ls!

Q: Do you have any signature cocktai ls?  
Which is your personal favor i te and 
why?

our most popular cock tai l  at  my rum bar is 
The maharaja.  i  c reated this one almost 20 
years ago because my love of  rum began 
on a beach in goa, india.  This cock tai l  is 
a t r ibute to al l  of  the f lavors of  india,  yet 
l ike nothing you have ever tasted before. 
my personal  favor i te is The Basi l  paradis i . 

our montanya plat ino infused wi th Basi l 
ser ved wi th f resh grapefrui t  and l ime, wi th 
a t iny touch of  s imple syrup. so l ight  and 
ref reshing.

Q: There are not many women who own 
and/or operate rum dist i l ler ies.  What 
advice do you have for women who may 
be int imidated by this industr y and who 
are afraid to t r y?

Join The women’s dist i l ler y gui ld!  i 
founded this non-prof i t  organizat ion to 
help women in the industr y step out of 
their  lonely corners into col laborat ion, 
mentorship,  and mutual  suppor t .  having 
a community and a network makes al l  the 
di f ference. we are developing so many 
cool  programs to suppor t  women and their 
success in th is industr y.

Q: congratulat ions are in order for your 
recent ly-published second book on 
cocktai ls!  could you tel l  us a bi t  about 
this book, including the inspirat ion 
behind i t?
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Thanks!  so many people ask me for cock tai l 
rec ipes, and they usual ly want photos too. 
i  t r ied put t ing them on our websi te,  but 
i  never kept i t  up to date enough as new 
favor i tes were added to the menu at  my 
bar.   so i  dec ided to create a book ser ies 
so people always could have rec ipes at 
their  f inger t ips al l  the t ime. i  complete ly 
forgot to put hot cock tai ls in the f i rst  book, 
so people were a l i t t le sal t y about that . 
where is The hot tanya? where is the rum 
wassai l? i t  was c lear f rom the moment the 
f i rst  vo lume came out that  a second volume 
was going to happen. we keep adding new 
rum expressions (the exc lusiva and the 
Aniversar ia),  so i  needed to add rec ipes 
for those too. hence a new volume.  maybe 
someday i t  wi l l  be a boxed set !

Q: Where is your book current ly avai lable 
for purchase?

You can buy the book onl ine at 
montanyarum.com and then c l ick on shop.  
You can also buy i t  at  our tast ing room in 
Crested But te,  Colorado.

Q: i f  people want to contact you, how may 
they reach you?

They can send an emai l  to info@
montanyadist i l lers.com, or cal l  our dist i l ler y 
at  970 -799 -3206. we are also act ive on 
Facebook and instagram.

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike to 
share with our readers?

hold on to your hats.  rum is so exc i t ing 
r ight  now.  what a moment for  our noble 
spir i t .  i  hope we can al l  keep our geekiness 
and general  fun- lov ing spir i t  as the rest 
of  the wor ld f inal ly gets exc i ted about th is 
category that  we have been lov ing for a long 
t ime. Just  don’ t  star t  breaking our t ik i  mugs!

Margaret :  Again Karen, thank you so much 
for the oppor tuni t y to inter v iew you.  i  wish 
you and your team much success.

Cheers!
margaret  e. Ayala



Visit  www.gotrum.com, click on “shop”
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m y name is phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

cigaR & RuM PaiR ing
by phi l ip i l i  Barake
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Rusty hook

Cont inuing my quest to use rum-versions of  c lassic 
cock tai ls,  i  searched for an adapted version of  the 
rusty nai l ,  but  was not able to f ind one, despi te my 
search ef for ts.   i  am conf ident one already exists out 
there,  but for  now this is my creat ion,  one that i ’m 
cal l ing Rusty Hook .

The or ig inal,  c lassic rec ipe may var y a bi t ,  but  i t 
t ypical ly cal ls for  drambuie,  in equal  propor t ions as 
scotch whisky.   some rec ipes use a rusty nai l  and 
c i t rus peel  as garnish.   my version is as fo l lows:

45 ml drambuie
60 ml ron Brugal  ex tra v iejo
garnish:  4 Cloves and orange peel

i  selected ron Brugal  ex tra v iejo f rom among the 
rums i  brought back f rom my last  t r ip to puer to 
plata,  dominican republ ic .   i  t ravel led there for  the 
dominican rum Fest ival  and, as you can imagine, the 
c lear sponsor was Brugal.

For the c igar,  i  se lected a robusto (50 x 5) f rom the 
“Yel low ser ies” l ine f rom the Tatascan brand.  These 
c igars are made f rom 100% honduran tobacco, wi th 
a dist inc t  st rength and robustness, which i  th ink 
would be a per fect  match for the pair ing.   The c igar is 
wrapped in paper and is pre -cut in the “per i l la,”  which 
is the par t  of  the c igar that  touches your l ips when 
you smoke.
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As i  l ight  up the c igar,  as i t  is  the case wi th al l  honduran tobaccos, i  perceive a dr y 
ear thiness that is ver y wel l - def ined (at  least  for  me) and that tends to be even st ronger in 
fu l ler-bodied tobaccos.  dur ing the in i t ia l  couple of  minutes of  smoking, th is note reassures 
me that i  made the r ight  dec is ion by select ing th is c igar.

i  must admit  that ,  at  the beginning, i  used equal  volumes of  rum and drambuie,  l ike the 
or ig inal  whisky rec ipe, but the rum was not able to come across in the cock tai l ,  so i  had 
to adjust  the volumes.  The idea in a cock tai l  is  to have a good balance, so i  was able to 
increase the volume of  rum to 2 ounces.  The orange peel  helps highl ight  the f reshness.
even though the or ig inal  rusty nai l  can be ver y sweet ,  which is the last  th ing in my mind 
when i  th ink of  c igar pair ings,  in the case of  th is rum pair ing,  the combinat ion keeps you 
coming back for more.

The dr yness f rom the honduran tobacco, perceived by many smokers ( inc luding me),  is  a 
per fect  counterpar t  for  the sweet cock tai l .

This cock tai l  is  exceedingly easy to prepare,  the ingredients are easy to f ind and can also 
be replaced (both the c igar and the rum).   i f  you replace the c igar,  select  a medium-bodied 
one; i f  you replace the rum, select  one that is not too sweet ,  s ince you’l l  get  sweetness 
f rom the cock tai l .

i  hope everyone can t r y th is pair ing at  home, i t  is  mar velous!

phi l ip i l i  Barake
#gr Cigarpair ing
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